Zakościelny Przemysław
Front End Developer
przemekzakoscielny.com
hello@przemekzakoscielny.com
+48 792 348 828

proﬁle

skills

I'm an enthusiastic and proactive Front End Developer who makes
easy to use websites and applications by discovering how users
really think. With almost 9 years experience of designing and
developing websites and web applications, I have solid knowledge
of technologies that can be used to align the requirements of the
business and the customer.

HTML 5

CSS 3 / SASS

Gulp / Karma / Jasmine
AngularJS 2.0

experience

AngularJS

JavaScript (ES6)

Photoshop (PSD to HTML)
Typescript

SVN / GIT

12/2015 - till now

Akamai

Senior Front End Developer
- Software architecture, design, and implementation of User Interfaces.
- Design and development of front-end infrastructure components.
- Execution in a multi-disciplined environment, including UX,
other engineering teams, QA, and Product Management.
09/2014 - 11/2015

Brown Brothers Harriman

Front End Developer
- Coding in JavaScript (AngularJS, jQuery), (X)HTML, CSS 2/3
- Working with Gulp.js, Bower, Karma, Jasmine
04/2013 - 08/2014

HSBC

Senior Web Developer
- Project lead key developments through the lifecycle to agreed timescales
and standards across all speciﬁed platforms, negotiating with colleagues
and/or third parties.
- Understanding of processes and procedures and awareness of team
plans/projects/environment availability.
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02/2010 - 04/2013

websiteheaven.pl

Front End Developer / Co-owner
- Developing websites and webshops using technologies:
JavaScript/jQuery/XHTML/CSS and ExpressionEngine, Magento
- Acting as a project manager and supervising website development:
designing project plan and timelines, selecting team members.
- Clients: Frugo, Multikino, Estederm, ﬁneLIFE.pl, Rulewave, Cosly.com

freelance

11/2008 - 02/2010

Web Developer / Flash Designer
- Coding in JavaScript/jQuery, XHTML, CSS, PHP, ActionScript 3.0.
- Clients: Zozole, Konica Minolta, Cinema City, Rotaract Kraków, Novmar.

biuro.net.pl

03/2008 - 11/2008

Junior Front End Developer
- Developing websites for numerous clients with diﬀerent tastes in design.
- Improving and maintaining websites for diﬀerent organizations:
Honda Poland, PWM S.A., pocztowki.wp.pl, superfoto.pl

education

10/2005 - 10/2010

AGH University of Science and Technology

course : applied computer science
level : master of science

awards

2nd place in national contest: „Jak sprzedać nic? Czyli reklama przyczłapki
do kurczałki”. Animated advertising video created in Adobe After Eﬀects.
award
technologies

additional
info

internship in ArtWorld Advertising Agency
after eﬀects / photoshop

native Polish, ﬂuent English
First Certiﬁcate in English - grade: A (2003)

driver license

Wyrażam zgodę na przetwarzanie moich danych osobowych w celach rekrutacji,
zgodnie z ustawą o ochronie danych osobowych z dnia 29.08.97 (Dz.U.133 Poz.883).
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